
AVictroIa for Christmas!
If you want your family

and friends to hear the great¬
est music by the greatest
artists exactly as the artists
themselves sang or splayed it,!
the Victrola is the only instru¬
ment for you. The most
famous artists of oil the world
make Victor Records.and
the Victrola is the only instru¬
ment specially made to play
Victor Records.

Any style Victrola you
select will play perfectly any
of the more than 5,000 records
in the Victor Record Catalog
.will play for you the superb
interpretations of the world's
greatest artists exactly as they
heard and approved their own
work.

Get a Victrola! Get it
this Christmas! On easy pay¬
ments, if desired. The j)
ideal Christmas gift, but
more than a Christmas gift.
a source of pleasure for the
entire family throughout the
years to come.

Kelly Drug Company
Tj/io fficxati Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

Min« Lucilla McCulloy, of
UiiII'h Gap, 'renn., Bpent a few
days in town last week, the
gitest of her brother, Erriest,
Sam Statues, of Appnlhchia,

wan in town ono day last week.
linRCol Hill, who linn licpn

confined to Iiis room for Several
weeks on account of a rom fool
canned by "trench" poisoning,
i- able lo he out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Tay¬
lor, of Went Virginia, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays in the
lap v. itli relatives,

.1 P. Wolfe spent, the Thnnkn.
Kiting holidays!with relatives
in Johnson City.
George Qoodloe and sinter,

Miss Caroline, spent the Thanks,
vicing holidays in Bristol with
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meadows

spent a fow days last, week at
Norton visiting relatives.
Mrs. ,1. B. Wampler and little

daughter. Sue, spent Thatiks-
giying at Gate Oity visiting rel¬
atives,

.Miss Mnllie Diokehsnn, of
L'astiewood, Vn., who formerly
taught school in the Gap, B|.t
ii few dayH in town lust week.

Mrs. John Legg has been very
ill for several days with diphIherin at her home at. Keeken
Mrs. Legg was formerly Miss
Uttth Marrs.

Dr. T, S. Ussery, of Dorches¬
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kreil 1,. Troy,
ei .losephine, were the guests
"i" Mrs. Sally A. Baily for din-
nor Thanksgiving-
Mrs. Dan Ginther nnd little

iliiughtor, of Louisville, arrived
'ii the Gap last week, where
they will spend some time vis
Ring Mrs. Qinthor's mother,
.Mrs Dan Littrell and Mrs.
IV. L. Jones,
Mrs. Helen Kalin, of Clinch-

port, haB been spending several
days in the Gap visiting her
daughter, Mrs. John Taylor.
Mr. and MrB. Creed Kelly, of

.st Charles, Bpent Thanksgiv¬ing in town with Dr. and Mrs.¦I W. Kelly.
Sgt. Earl T. Cleek, of CampJackson, S. C, is sueridjng somebine in the Gap with Mb uncle,W. W. Cleek.
Earl Schleichor, of Reading,Penn., who is with the Taubel-

s'"tt-Kii7,millor Company, ofGate City, spent Thanksgiving
.n tho Gup with friends.

Littlo .Miss Dorothy Weelns
entertained a few of her young
frit-mis at her Imme in the
Tntirdino Klais Thanksgiving
afternoon in honor of lier birth¬
day,

.Miss Juliet Knighl retu rued
lo ln-r home in the Gap last
Thursday nightj after spending
several months in New York
Uity with ber sister, Mrs I'. II

i raham.
IS. E. Good Ion spent the

Thanksgiving holidays with bis
son, Tom, al Loxim>ion, Vn.,
ami attended the V.M. 1 -V I'. 1.
foot ball guinea! itonhoko on
Thanksgiving.

Mr. ami Mrs. .1. I). Broad wa¬
ters ami children spent Thanks-
k'iviiiK with relatives at Gale
Pity.

.Mrs. Kebecca .lessee, of Pen-
nihgton l tap, has been spending
several tlavH in llio (lap visiting
her daughter, Mrs. W. It Kih
bduriie.

.Mrs Belie VVright,of Ueredn,
W. Va , Mr. ami Mrs It. I.
Black and son, Kotiert, Jr , of
Itouuoku, have I.ii spnliding a
few duya in the Gap, the guests
of Mrs. Wright's son, Wayne
Wright,at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. W. II. ('arms.

Maury Pruelt, win, is altend-
iug school at the Lincoln Me¬
morial University, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with
relativ es in the Gap.
Mir« Bruce Skeon spent

Thanksgiving in Middlosboro,
on route to Louisville, where she
spent he week-end wil h friends
Mr and Mrs. W. II. Polly and

two children, S. Polly ami Wal¬
ler Pen n inj» Inn, of Norfolk,
chine up from Pennington (lap
Thursday ami spent a few da>s
visiting .Mrs. S. Polly.

Rev. K.deai ('. Burn?., who is
attending school in Alex,in
dria, Va spent Thanksgiving
in the (hip with his family and
hehl stjn ices in Christ's church
Thursday afternoon
Ulias, Crenshnw, of Peters

burg, olid ,loe Allen, of Rich¬
mond, were among llio travel
ing men in town last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Klanary, of
Riehlanils, Va., passed through
the flap Sunday enrouteto their
home from a visit to relatives
in Dryde ii.

Mrs. W. A. Baker is spending
a few days in Abihgdon at the
Gep. Ben Johnston Memorial
Hospital with her husband, Dr.
linker, who is spending some

time liiere on account of blood
poisoning in bis right baud.

Miss Susie Kilgoro spout Sun¬day and Monday of last woekin Tom's Creek, Hie guest ofMiss Emma Jam- Bond.
FOR SALE..Pure-bred Durocpigs..John B. Payne..adv.if.
Misses Phipps, Mary David

son and Ruth Bird, ohaperonodby Mrs. Proctor Brown, of Ap«puluehia. attended the dunce inthe Cup Friday night.
Supt. and Mrs A K Griffithand liitlo son. Charles, of Kx-

eter, spent Thanksgiving in thoGap, tiie guests of Mr. and Mrs.A R. Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs Bryan Hiltonind son, of Scott county, are

visiting Mr and Mrs. H. L. Hil¬
ton in the (lap.
Little .lack Staley, the young¬est son of Mr. ant Mr-. A. P.Hammond, who has been quitesick, is slowly improving.
The Lloyd Guild will meetwith Mrs. B. F. Warner at theMotile Vista Hotel Thursdayafternoon at IbHO o'clock.
The Community League will

meet this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at tho school house. All
members uro requested to at¬
tend this meeting.

Miss l.ouella arid Kussell Sab
yor spent Thanksgiving in
Norton with friends.
FOR RENT;.Eleven room

residence with two haths on
Poplar Hill. Apply to tho FirstNn ioiial Bank, Hig Stono Gap,Vn..adv.
V rs. Dan Covill ami bnhy sou,of Kcukee, has been spendingseveral dnvH with Mrs. Covill's

pari nts, Supt. and Mrs GeorgeR. Minis at Bilhilden. Mrs.
Covill was formerly Miss NollMarrs.

Miss Mary Loo (freer, Pinkie
Lay and visitor, Kos.inua Train-
or, of (Hade Spring, Mrs. Baker,Mr. and .Mrs. Robt. Litts, Henry(May, Miller, Layman, Hernie
Body, chuperonod by Mist) reer,of Cooburn, motored down to
the Gap Friday night ami at¬
tended the dance ui the Armory.
Supt. Wygul, of Le(> county,I'rof Bailey, ol Keokee, Prof.

Wolfe, of Penniugton (lap, and
Miss Mary P. Seaton, of John-
son's Mill, attended the teach¬
ers' meeting in Richmond last
week.
Hugh Price, of Dot son, W.

Vn., spent a few days in the
Hap last week wheie ho was
called on account of the death
of his sister, Mrs. Hannah
I'obst.
Mrs. Bess Xicar, of Bristol,

spent Thanksgiving in the (laptin- guest,of her sister, Mrs. GuyGilmer, and mother, Mrs SV. R.
Giliuer. Master .lohn Gilmer
accompanied Mrs. Xicar buck
In her home, where he spent a
few days.

Miss Beverly Bane Taylor,!01.f the public school teach¬
ers, returned In the Gap Sun
day night from Kim.willc where
she spent the Thanksgivingholida) s und while away attend¬
ed the wedding of Miss Loil-
nie K. lly to Mr. I'. F. Fngato in
Bristol.
Dr. and Mrs Henry Pobst, of

Ta/.owell, spent a few days in
the (lap last week where theyattended the funeral and burial
of Mr. Pobst's sister-in-law,Mrs Hannah I'obst on Thurs¬
day.

Brand new six room cottage,two lots, iu town for sale.
$2760.00; water, sewer, electric
lights .Goodloc Bros Co , Inc.
.ndv.45tf.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L CiimmingH,who have been living nut near

Miuton's store, moved lust week
into the house with their sisters.
Misses Bruce, for the winter
months.

Mr. nud Mrs. James K. Tay¬
lor entertained with a very de¬
licious dinner Thanksgiving,
the following friends and rela¬
tives, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tay¬lor, Mr. and Mrs, I.C.Taylor
ami daughter, Miss Lucile, Mrs.
Goldio Perdue, Misses Emma
Duncan and Louise Cox and Mr.
Chas. Draper.

Miss Willie Fnllon returned
to the Gap Sunday night after
spending the holidays at her
home in .Johnson City.
Fred Tobler, Dan Frizzel and

Kd Paris, of Bristol, were amongthose to attend the dance Fri¬
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Richmond
and children, of Appulachia,
spent the week-end in tho Gapwith Mrs. Richmond's parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Head.

A. J. Horton has bought a
new Nash touring car.

Miss Parilee Bickloy spuut the
week-end with Mrs. Arnim My-
orB at her homo in the country.
Miss Georgia Boslwick, of

Bristol, spent the week-end in
tho Gap with honiefolks.
Miss Kate Lay, accompaniedby Miss Edna McKadden, spentthe Thanksgiving holidays at

Miss Lay's home in Cooburn.
Mrs. C O. VanGordnr and

daugliter, Miss F.thel, Bpent the
week-end in KLnoxvilli« and Mid
dlesboro.

Dr. J. VV. Kelly spool sovornl
days in Cincinnati last week
with bis daughter, Miss Man
Klizaboth.
Mrs. J. \V. Pox entertained n

few of her friends Saturday af¬
ternoon in honor of her eighty-fourth birthday.
Misses Elhol dates and Mde

Cooper, Clarence Gate's and
W. H. Iliird, of Keokee. attend
ed the dance KYiduy night.
Mrs Harry I. Lane left

Thursday for Koanoke where
she will upend a few weeks vis¬
iting relatives.
Arthur Crawford returned

Sunday night from Koanoke
where he attended a meeting of
the Shriners.
Miss Margiirel Wolfe spentthe week-end in Itristol will,

her sister, Mrs. .1. W. Gaut.
I'rof. H. L. Sulfridgo, who

attended the teachers meetingin Richmond, returned to bit
home in the Gap Friday after¬
noon

Misses Anne ami Lucy Mnur)returned last week after spending several days in Casllowood
the guest of .Miss Dickcnsou.
Miss Lucille Taylor,daughletof Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Taylor en-

torlniueil a few of her littb
friends at her home last Wed.
nestlay afternoon in honor of
her birthday.
Miss Mary Davenport spentthe holidays with her parentsat Graham, Va.
The annual sale of fancy work

and pastries of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Preshytorinnchurch will be held tit lite MonteVista Hotel on Saturday, De¬
cember .'Irtl tit 'J p. in. All mout¬
hers are requested to have all
articles for this sale at the rerti
deuce of .Mrs. .1 I) Rogers by
noon Thursday.

Prof. V. K. Garrelt, who at¬
tended the tonclmrs' mooting in
Richmond ami spent, the week¬
end at his home in Williams
burg, returned to the(lap Sun¬
day night.

I). P. Pierson returned Satur¬
day night from a business tripto J acksonvillo, Kla.
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dually llio penbna baring a beastly]
cough in naturally a little ho(n)rso. To
ilrivo away such an affection, tin- host
meant is at Kelly Drug Coropauy.

Tint man who thought hu auto too
heavy ami smoked a cigarette while ex¬

amining his g.is-tnuk soon made it light
To lighten all auto troubles, gel a now
Maxwell from V. A. linker's I iaragc.
Doctors order our teeth but when we

have rheumatism. They cutout our ton¬
sils, when we have louailltla, Why not
cut our tars off when we have erysipcl.e..'
We cut the "H" front the II.«'. lt..
Dauglu-rty.
A caller asked lohnuj who oainc to the

tloor,"irhla rather was engaged," "No,"
saiil Johnny, '-lie lias been married a
long while." We are engaged in lookingafter many satlaBed customers in the
Hardware line.Smlili llanlware Com¬
pany.
A small sum ol money laitl aside ami

deposited in our savings departnit nt. is
the opposite of a straw bat. It is not felt
when left with the I'irst National Hank,
The modest lady WUO felt very much

shocked because she had touched a bare
wire Immediately motored to us, knowing
it wait the best placo to tlress up a bat¬
tery.. Exclde Battery Service at Long 's
Oarage.
Two small calves for tl.OoU.OoO. No,

not the meat trust. A Kreuch actress had
licrs insured for that. Tho most substan¬
tial thing to Htuutl on, is insurance from
A. b. Witt.

Deacon Brown was lean yesterday,
chasing a skirt. Nothing wrong about
this. It blew oir bis wife's clothes lim-.
The best clothes lines in town is found at
the Cincinnati Bargain Store.

Tito cord broke and all her clothes fell
to tiiu ground. Perfectly shocking. Hun t
hang them on a clothes line. A line to us
ami we will fetch them.-The ltoyal laun¬
dry.

Winter is Here.
How is Your Coal Pile?
If it Needs Increasing Let Us do it With the
FAMOUS BLACK MOUNTAIN COAL(The Coal That Merits Its Name)

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

is ia> jt> ss
Just received car Alfalfa and car Clover A-l grade.Also car fresh feeds and quote you delivered this week:
Cracker |ack Dairy Ration, 21$ .$2.40Butternut Dairy teed, i6# . 2.30A-j Mixed Feed (bran and Shorts) . 2.00< "in Feed, meal or hominy meal. 2.15Cracker Jack Horse and Mule Feed,(sweet) . 2.401'. D. < >. Horse and Mule Feed, (sweet) 2.30l\ D. Q. Chicken Feed, (no grit) too lbs. 3.00r D. g. Egg Mash, 21«. too lbs. 3.0013ran, A-1 grade . LÖ5White Oats, | bu. sacks, per bu.. .75Corn, 2x/t bu. sacks, per bu. . ._ 1.00Alfalfa Hay, A grade, per ton 38.00Clovet. "37.00Clover arid Tiihotliy Mixed " 36.00
We can furnish you any amount of coal, feed or hay youwattt, delivered rtnywlierei any time.

Try Us and Be Satisfied
Let Us Do Your Hauling

Sm.ill jobs or car load lots. We haul by ton or hour,1 .tit us quote you.

Our Motto: "Service and Quality"
The Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed CompanyPhono 239. A. P. HAMMOND. Manager.

Virginia Wholesale CompanyIncorporated
Appalachia, Virginia

Flour, Feed, Meal; A Complete Line of Gro¬
ceries and Canned Goods; Dry Goods and

Notions; Hosiery and Underwear.
We have for prompt delivery a full line of Ranges,Cook Stoves and Heaters, Stove Pipe and CoalBuckets ut present market values. Suggest thatyou order now and bo In position to supply yourtrade promptly when cold weather arrives.
We have in stock a complete line of Iron Beds

and Springs, Comforts and Blankets.

^/l/mqx-esäil^ie: oiwly

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.


